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The Representative of the United States to t@ t@$to.d Nation? prressnts his, _. 
compliments to the Secretary-General of the United Nations and has the honsr to ’ 

transmit herewith ‘for the i&or&tlon of the SecuriQ Cqticd., th8'fdllowi~ .' 
communiqueo iseucd by General Dcu~las K$cArthur, Commrder-in-Chief of the ,United 

Nations Commml, durin? the last twenty-four houre: .., 

Release 796, iosued at 12:1+5 P;M,, lx~onday, January :', j.931 
(lo:45 P.M., Sunday, Eastern Stedard Time) 

Release 797, issued at 4~40 P.M., Manby; Jabarjr :j, 1951 
(2:40 A.M., Monday, E&tern StadaYd Time) . 
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B-26 light bomb&s struck at enemy-held ~airfields 3j1 bath day and night 
operatioQf3, Results were generally excellent in an attack qa IC;rlmpo Air.field, 
where 60 ‘per cent of, the runway W&B watered, Attaoks were made on the aifl%&de 
at RYqQ-x& pYO~ye;nfs ana Seoul city airport, In additian to $he attrtclrs on 
a*f*eld@, the B-26’s aocountea for thirty..five destroyed buZlai%s and damaged 
lrang other8 throughout the areas unaer attack. 

f%Uth A-fMcan Air Force F-511~1 wept from ~wrsa;n to’cho~pyo~, destroy-1% 
eiCsht supply bu~&diWs, dama&ng nineteen others and destroying one truolr. 
AustraU~~ Pilots strafed vehicles and troops with undeterrpined ,resulta, 

ROyEd 

Bomber-Command SUPrfortmesee, opemting j;ndivtduall,y and in emall 
f”mtiOm, at&Uha ~ommications lines in North Korea S~@ay. .Qae format3 6n 
a*RtimYea t~ck%e i.n the mcwhallinp, yards at Chaeryong ‘with direct kit13 
hi&W b%e near Koin was covered with l,OOo-pawa gcjniral ~F~PBQ ~QD.&J, 
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&QomPlete WHrts from Combat Cargo Command show that ,at least ‘$35 trm~ptnrt 
fl%hts were made yestsmy (Sunday), 
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REIlJZASE 797, ISSUED AT 4: 40 P.M., MONDAY (a:40 A,M., 
MONDAY, EASTERN STANDARD TIME) : 

Enemy pressure aflainst United Nations positions in the western and eastern 
BectOrU d.eCreased C~nSfdellably .yesterday (Sunday), However, in the co&%1 sector 
the enemy ContinUed. hia attemps to dislod@ United Nations force~l in t;,e Won@ 
area. 

By Midnight United Nations units north OP Won& had inflicted many casualtiee 
on the enemy by small arms, accurate art$llery iire and close air support, Early 

. this morninc, friendly forces in the game area wit;‘&rew to predstermined 
defeneive positions without enemy contact, Further to the east the enemy 
oontinuod to exert heavy pressure on United Nations forcea, without change in 
position, 

United. Nations units in other sectors continued to improve and adjust 
positions without appreoiab;le enemy contact, 


